
STUDENT INFORMATION 

Schedule of Events

Shadow Warrior Obstacle Course Race & Board Breaking

Colour Belt Patterns & Sparring 

Black Belt Patterns & Sparring 

Two-Person Team Patterns (Colour or Black Belt)

Team Green Kickboxing Open Sparring 

Our Phoenix Taekwon-do Championships is the highlight of the year for our students. This event allows students
to showcase their skills that they have been learning. In sports like hockey or soccer, athletes go to weekly
practice and then participate in games. In martial arts, we go to weekly practice, but our "game" is the annual
tournament. Students can compete in the following events, depending on their age and belt:

LOCATION: Go Auto Arena, Servus Place - St. Albert 

DATES: 
Friday April 29th - Red and Black Belt Patterns - 8:00PM-11:00PM
Saturday April 30th - Shadow Warriors, Colour Belts Sparring and Patterns, Black Belt Sparring, Two Person
Team, Kickboxing  9:00AM - 5:00PM 

Shadow Warrior Obstacle Course Race & Board Breaking 

This event is for children registered in the Shadow Warrior Program. Shadow Warriors will arrive at the check-
in and be escorted to the Shadow Warrior Obstacle Course staging area. They will be assigned a division based
on age and gender. They will also be given a Ninja Head Band to indicate their division. While they are waiting
to run, the Shadow Warriors will participate in a fun, interactive staging area where they will warm up and play
games with the coaches. When it is their turn, they will be lined up at the starting line. We will call over the
speaker who is ON DECK so you can ensure that you get to see your Shadow Warrior race. They will race
through the obstacles for time and finish with a board break. Once each division is complete, the times will be
scored and the top three Shadow Warrior times will be given 1st, 2nd or 3rd place medals. 

Volunteers will escort Shadow Warriors back to parents once their division is complete. 



Colour Belt Patterns & Sparring 

This event is for students between white belt and black stripe. Students are divided by belt, age, gender and
size (for sparring). For patterns, students will be called two at a time to perform their pattern. Judges will score
their pattern based on technique, power, aesthetics, and balance. The competition is a single-elimination
system, so to move to the next round you must win. 

For sparring, athletes will compete in a single 2 minute round for points. Students will score points based on
clean kicks and punches to the front of the body (above the belt) and to the face or side of the head.
Depending on belt level, the students may score points with no contact or light contact. The sparring is a single-
by system so students must win to move to the next round. 

There is no coaching for colour belts. 

For rules on sparring, please see your coaches. 

Athletes will need the following equipment in good condition (no duct tape, no rips) 
- Foam Dipped or ITF-Approved Vinyl Helmet
- Foam Dipped or ITF-Approved Open Hand Vinyl Gloves (No boxing gloves allowed) 
- Foam Dipped or ITF- Approved Boots 
- Mouth Guard (Single, upper teeth)
- Groin Cup for Boys 10+
- Clean ITF Dobok in good condition 
- Belt 

Athletes will not be able to compete without a proper uniform or equipment. If you don't own equipment, you
may arrange to order with your club or borrow gear. 

Optional Equipment:
- Shin Guards

Black Belt Patterns & Sparring 

This event is for black belt students . Students are divided by belt, age, gender and size (for sparring). For
patterns, students will be called two at a time to perform their pattern. Judges will score their pattern based on
technique, power, aesthetics, and balance. The competition is a single-elimination system, so to move to the next
round you must win. Black Belts will perform a second pattern between Chon Ji and Choong Moo for Gold. Black
Belt Patterns will be divided by Rank. Some pattern divisions may be folded together depending on numbers. 

For sparring, athletes will compete in two- 2 minute round for points. Students will score points based on clean
kicks to the front of the body (above the belt) and to the face or side of the head. Black belt sparring is light
contact. Black Belts will be divided by age, gender and height.  

Black belts can have a designated coach. 



Athletes will need the following equipment in good condition (no duct tape, no rips) 
- Foam Dipped or ITF-Approved Vinyl Helmet
- Foam Dipped or ITF-Approved Open Hand Vinyl Gloves (No boxing gloves allowed) 
- Foam Dipped or ITF- Approved Boots 
- Mouth Guard (Single, upper teeth)
- Groin Cup for Boys 10+
- Clean ITF Dobok in good condition 
- Belt 

Optional Equipment:
- Shin Guards

Team Green Kickboxing Sparring 
Tournament Rules
No knockouts - athletes using excessive force will be disqualified
No elbows
Athletes can clinch to throw 1 knee strike before needing to separate
No knee strikes to the head
No holding of an opponent's head while hitting them with punches
No takedowns or leg sweeps
No front kicks to the face
No spinning techniques to the head
No head butting
No leg kicks below the knees when opponent is NOT using a leg check to defend
No punches of any kind below the waist
Excessive strikes to the groin will result in a disqualification

Youth Division (Ages 8 - 17 years old) (Divided by height and gender)
8 - 9  years old (Spuds)
10 - 11 years old (Lil Ninjas)
12 - 13 years old (Phenoms)
14-15 years old 
16-17 years old 
Single elimination
Each match is a single 2 minute round
Semi-final and Final matches are 2 rounds at 2 minutes with 45 seconds rest in
between rounds
Adult Division (18+)
Weight Divisions - Men's 
150lbs - under (Lightweight)
151lbs - 180lbs (Middleweight)
181lbs - 205lbs (Heavyweight)
206+lbs (Super Heavyweight)
Match Up Categories
Novice - no previous competition experience
Intermediate - 1 to 3 previous matches
Experienced - 3 to 5 matches

Women's 
119lbs and under (Strawweight) 
 120lbs - 129lbs (Bantamweight) 
130lbs - 139lbs (Welterweight) 
 140lbs+ (Light Heavyweight) 

 



Equipment
Athletes will need the following equipment in good condition (no duct tape, no rips) 
- Vinyl Helmet
- 16 oz Boxing Gloves (Palm must be covered)
- Vinyl or Cloth Shin Guards covering instep
- Mouth Guard
- Groin Cup (Males)
- Team Uniform in Good Condition - shorts or pants acceptable

What to do when you arrive

Saturday morning is a very busy morning! We suggest arriving between 8:30am and 8:45am to get a seat in the
stands. Athletes will be called to the competition floor. To access the floor, athletes must enter through the
Players entrance on the main floor. Parents will NOT be allowed to access the floor - we will have black belts
escorting the little ones. 

The opening ceremonies will begin at 9:00AM. Athletes will line up with their club - you will see signs that say
your club name "Phoenix St. Albert, Team Green Kickboxing, Phoenix Sherwood Park" etc. Shadow Warriors
will line up with Ms. Millen in the Shadow Warrior area. 

Once the opening ceremonies are complete, all athletes may exit the floor space except those who are starting
in the first 10 rings. The first groups will be the YOUNGEST ages and LOWEST belt levels - so if you are a 7 year
old white belt or grey belt, you are on the floor first! Don't fret, black belts and volunteers will make sure
students get to their proper ring. 

Shadow Warriors will start their races immediately. Shadow Warrior parents, please be ready to meet your
Shadow Warrior at the players entrance after their event is complete. 

Parent Tips 

Check out the rules of the tournament. It will help you understand how the game is scored. 
We don't hand out participation ribbons. The martial arts is all about learning life lessons and a growth
mindset. The biggest growth happens in students who don't win, but don't give up. They come back, train
hard, work on their mistakes and try again. 
There is a Starbucks and a Booster Juice onsite. There is a Tim Horton's at the Esso just as you exit the
parking lot. There is a small restaurant onsite but we suggest packing a lunch and snacks for the day as it's
hard to tell when your division will be ready to go. 
There can be a lot of "hurry up and wait" so we suggest putting fruit and water in your child's gym bag
incase they start getting hungry while waiting in the athlete area. 



Registration Information
All Taekwon-do students are pre-registered for the

Taekwon-do tournament and will be invoiced between
April 11th and April 20th for the tournament fee. 

 
In case you are unable to attend, please ensure you

opt-out for the event on our website at
www.phoenixtaekwon-do.ca. 

There are absolutely no refunds or credits after
Thursday April 28th.

 
 
 

As the Team Green Kickboxing Program is new, our
Team Green athletes are NOT automatically enrolled.
We encourage you to give it a try!! To get registered,
please get a registration form from Coach Green. 


